President’s Message
May 7, 2020

A message from your president

As many of you may know, our April dinner meeting was canceled due to the coronavirus. As we continue with the quarantine, I hope that all of you, your families, and loved ones are safe and healthy.

Since the mandated lockdown continues, we have decided to hold a virtual meeting which will be held on Wednesday, May 13th. There will be no charge for attending the meeting. Joel Rogers of Baker Electric be our speaker. Look for further information in the upcoming flyer.

Best Regards,

Dan Schottlander, CPE ASPE Chapter 3 President.
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Chapter Newsletter Articles

We are always looking for articles for the Orange Speel newsletter. These can be informational or technical in nature. Share a recap of a program/seminar attended, estimating tips, articles on ethics, or other construction/estimating related items. The deadline for submittal is the Friday following our membership meeting. Any arriving after that will be considered for the next month. Items can be sent to Wil Beukman at wbeukman@gmail.com.

Northwest / Southwest Regional Meeting

The NW / SW Virtual Regional Meeting is Scheduled for May 23, 2020 starting at 9:00 am.

Agenda:
09:00 - 09:30  Meeting Opening + Debugging
09:30 - 10:30  Generations in the Workplace - presented by Josh Crooker-Flint, CPE
10:30 - 11:30  A look at the Ethics of the ASPE - presented by Ray Baker, CPE, DBIA, CPC
11:30 - 12:00  Lunch + Socializing
12:00 - 03:00  Regional Meeting + Member Discussion - presented by Larry Lucero, CPE (SW Governor) + Stacie Flynn (NW Governor)

Zoom Meeting Login:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89190776042?pwd=K2hxKy9xUkQrVks0b2QrRXJvZDhLQT09
Meeting ID: 891 9077 6042
Password: 464936

One tap mobile
1-312-626-6799 891 9077 6042 #1 #464936# US
Please Register Below for PDU credits.

Register Now

Upcoming Programs in 2020:

May 13: Virtual Zoom meeting: - Joel Rogers of Baker Electric
May 23: Virtual Zoom Meeting: - Northwest / Southwest Regional meeting [lots of PDU’s]
June 10: TBD
Save the date...

2020 ASPE Estimators’ Summit
Riding the Wave
August 19 – August 22

The Westin Riverwalk – San Antonio
420 West Market Street, San Antonio  *  210-224-6500
Home of the Alamo

$ 925 – Pre-Registration through 11/30/2019
$ 975 – Early Registration through 03/31/2020
$1,100 – Regular Registration through 07/14/2020
$1,325 – Late Registration through 08/02/2020

PDUs Awarded: 16
Guest Ticket: $125

Register @ https://www.ASPEnational.org/mpage/2020Summit